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Family. Knowing tho

clmiitnblu (lkioJllon of our citizen.,

we ilwiw to cull tliolr attention to tlie

vcry dcMtitute condition of n family

livliiR "' Oroaon treot directly oppo-

site Mr. Wn'lo'fc 0l1 t,1(J 'J0tl' of ll,8t

tnnntli, tin' wifo milimlttofl to a very

mlnfiil ami dniigorotii surgical opera-

tion, mid on Tnmlny last gave birth

elnld. Tho time of the husband
to n

is employed in nursing his nick wifo

all taking care ol a little girl, and

tlicirlielplcss condition is indescribable.

Wo nil have money for Bt rangers who"

nk charity at our hnnds money to

ndorn our church, unci let us see if wo

Imvc not 11 little left to relievo the des-

titute and afllicted who belong among

,m. Who among our hind hearted and

Chriiliuii women will be tho first to

take steps to procure a proper nurse,

mid the necessaries of life for their suf-

fering sister? If any think this family

an improper object of charity, let them

visit it and sec.

Lawks, Taui: Nona:. The gentle-manl- y

agent of the Grover & Maker

Sewing Machine Co., (Mr. .1. II. Holt)

hm on exhibition at Muller Jb Hreii-Man'- s

a unmoor 4)1 the celebrated ma-

chines made by that eouipiiuy. They
nru unequalled for simplicity and dura-tiill- tj

les liable to get out of order
limn any other sewing machines in use,
ami sew from the common spools,
nJuVli are advantages appreciated by

every lady who uesu sewijig machine.

JJy a simple adjustment these machines

tmliroidw most beautifully, and Mr. II.
will give thorough instructions to any
puiehaM'r, either in town or country.
It is north while for any lady oftnste
to call and oMiminothu wonderful spec-

imens of i nibioiilery executed on these
nuinhiiies. Those having tho old stylo
(Srover & linker ran have all the new
improvements added.

Who Can Ui:at It? "Mr. William
Mathes, of I'liicuix I'reeiut, brought
into our olllee on Saturday Inst a
basket of the llnesl flavoied and larg-e- t

pouches we have seen this season.
They were from a bud only it year old,
which bore thirty-eigh- t pounds. Mr.
M. informed us that he raised fifty
pounds of the white Chile variety from

another hud of the same growth, the
pit sent season. TIiomi ho piesented
11s were a line, yellow free-ston- and
lii 4'iiterprise shows the tluiftlessuess
of thoM who persist in growing puny
and tasteless fruit because they tiro too
lazy to bud. If any of our Iruit grow-e- i

ha e done butter than thu above
liom two, yearliiitf buds, we Mould be

glad to reoord it, and piovo this alley
to be the best fruit giiiwing hection of
the Stale.

JMiu:.uib. Under tho Ordinance
of the City I'atheis, our sidewalks (we
don't mean around this oflleo) au as- -

utiiiiiny epiite a i expectable iippearaneo.
On Ciililoiuia stieet they mo being ic- -

built u it h plunk. neekinanVciossing,
over Hieh gulch, will be a blesxing to
pcdoirinim, u ho live aciohs that sticaui,
on dmk unjhts, and may saw some

iun-lelh- tiom stiaugiihitioii in the
"ater und in nil. The Giveinnaii
hniilii-i- luio laid n HiiliKtuiitiul gravel
"'ilk in ft out of their puiperty, and
couivil it with sau-diis- t, whiuh niukes
it iiiiuli easier to walk upon. IVoper- -

tj'ouniis aieieminded that on!) about
ten iluvi. more nie allowed in whiuh to
vomplj it tl10 Ordinance.

Yi t.ow Jack Km Theho troubli-soiu- e
injects aie a isilie post this

H'ason. It is nearly impossible to dry
h tilt in the ordinary manner, so iiiini-cuiu- s

me they. Plums M'cni to be
tlu-l- .1 "Hie fruit, ami Mime enterpris
iug InniM-wivcr.- , nftyi the titiuble of
"pitting" their fiuit, huehiid the inor-Jilicnti-

of finding nothing but skiu,
after it Iiiih been exposed a few hours.
The excessh e iiuiiiborof these tornieiitb
is probably owi ig to the long drought

the lain, in oidiuary seasons, inter-
fering with their breeding. Any
practical suggestions Hint will enable
housekeepers to lid themselves of these
nuisances, would be valuable,

Sojik Ct'ovMiinit. .Captain Sprnguo
has sent us a cucumber, raised at Link
Kiver, in the Klamath Lake country,
that indicates that that locality pans
out well for a "frosty place." It is
tiino iuohea long and over two inches
i diameter, and is evidently little
more than half grown. It was raised
by Mr. Win. E. Overton, who plautod
a variety of seeds last- - spring, all of
which aro returning tho "hundred fold."

ho says that Klamath Lako W--t n
good place for gardon ease?

Ox Tin: Maihiy. On "Wednesday.
two gay nnd beardless sprigs T. G.
0. nnd . II. A. rushed into our ollico,
in breathless haste, nnd nmiounced
thoiu-elv- es "on it." ."Everybody was
getting married," they said. They
were tired of waiting nnd watching;
they line! sighed for "the good time"
till they wore thin ns grasshoppers;
they had patronized boot-black- s till
they were tired ; they had wasted their
substance in "smell sweet" nnd mom-tnch- e

ointment, but nary gal had pop-
ped the question yet. They had spout-
ed Mooro and I Jyroit moonlight nights,
hugged turning posts nnd the crinoline
dummies in Sachs' with delirious

only to awaken to a melancholy
sense of their loneliness, and couldn't
stand it nny longer. Dear ladies, just
think of two .such luuidsoino fellows
going With long hair and
light legs, great expectations of a fu-

ture moustache, and a poetienl and
sentimental expression that is actually
charming, is it possible, that they can
remain long uiiwedded? Correspond
with them, girls, nnd we know you
will take pity on them.

' Stati: Run. We have received the
mammoth poster of the Oregon State
Agricultural Society. The Seventh
Annual Fair is to be held at Salem, on
October 7th, 8th, Oth, 10th, 11th and
12th Nine thousand dollars in coin
premiums nru otlered, ami the iinwige-ineiil- s

uro such as to give nsximinco
that the fair will be tho best oor held
in the Stale. We hope to see our end
oflhe State well represented, feeling
certain that our stock-i-aNe- can carry
oil' several prizes if they choose to com-

pote lorthem. Tho Hoard ol Mausigois
have spared no expense to secure the
best collection of fine stock, domestic
goods and implemuuts, sheep, poultry,
swine, fruit, garden seeds and products
ever exhibited in the Stale. We ac-

knowledge the receipt ol a compliment-

ary ticket lrout tho Secretary, (.Mr. A.

0. Schwatka) for which our thanks
aro tendered.

Hack Ac.ai.v. "Here's Grundy Ow-

ens 1" We looked up, and sure enough
there slood Grundy, just back from
I'itt Kivor, with a new "biled" shirt
on, nnd looking less liken sheep drover
than anything that can be imagined.
We dreamed of Grundy Inst night
thought the Snakes had inif;eil him in

saw a I'itt Kiver devil plant an ar-

row in the jtft of his "stiinimaek."
Hut dreams go by contrarys, and there
he stood, smiling "like a basket of

chips," mid as gay as a peacock with a
new tail. Welcome back, Tom ! the
girls aro lonely "since you ish pen
gone."

Mi:ri:oiiioSioxu. Wc published a

short time sinco an account of a singu-

lar stone, supposed to be a meteoric

sjiooiineii, that was presented by Mr. G.

1'. Fnnok to Dr. I learn, of Vickn, and

bv him presented to .Mr. Hlakeslee, ed-

itor of the J'ttt'iji'; in San Francisco.

That gentleman hud it assayed at

Hell's Ollioe, and writes to Mr. Fiinek

that it was siilpburet of copper; hut

that its property of emitting sparks or

streaks of light is a new nud shigfdnr

phenomenon, that puzzles seiontiuy

moil. We me informed that tho speci-

men was found near Sterling, in this

comity, by a miner.

Atit.ni m' Tax-1'- a vni:s.The Oun-t- v

Assessor (Mr S, J, D.iy) aniiouiioos

that on the lnl Monday of this month,

(Kc.pl. tlOth) he mid the County Clerk

will nt tend at the Clerk's oflleo. u a

Hoard of Hqnali.ntion. Fair warning

is gien, that alter that day, no errois
in nlnutiuii or description will be cor-

rected.

Prrnv Tiiibvini!. A few nights
since, some thieves stole neaily half

of It. S. Duuhips finest pears. As the
liuit was still given, the scouiidiels

were most prohublv Chinaniun, and we

would like to he.ir'of "Jjaigeaut" giv-

ing them n doc of look salt, on their
next visit. Wo understand he has a
gnu sot every night lor the benefit of
iutcrlopcis.

A Simple Thai-- . Ah eiiterpiising

clerk nt ouo of tho stores in town, in-

forms us that an empty sugar cask is

an excellent trap tor "yellow jackets. "

When a good htigo swarm has taken
possession, throw a little powder into
it and touch jt off, nnd the insects aio
wingless in uu instant. They aro then
easily disposed of.

.

lln.imous Skiivicks. He v. G. W.

Hoork hnB returned, and will hold

sorvices, in tho
Court llottso at 11 o'clock .v. ii.

fTAUOF uu: x, This is the

namo of a new mediciuo advertised to-da-

It is fieo from nil alchoholio
ingredients, and worthy of a trial.

Josephine County Items.
KmuYVii.!.K, Oas.t Sept. 3, '07.

There is but littlo news to write
from these parts, nor will there be un-- 1

til oitr merchants, S. W. Sawyer and '

J. Holt, return from San Francisco
tritl, tli.it,. ci.m.1, mP 11 ..n.li. tti.tit
1 presume we shall sport the latest ag- -

ionics.
D. C. Colin has arrived from San

.Francisco, nnd is going to start the,
Enterprise Quartz Mill, nnd push work
forward with renewed energy. Ho in-- ,

tends to work the rock by a now pro- -

eos, and thinks ho can make it pay
$2.50 to the ton. j

Mr. Leonard has a new saw-mi- ll near- -'

ly completed, nt Enterprise, which will i

bo ery convenient to those wishing i

good lumber.
I do not think I have ever seen in

your paper a notice of n tunnel, com-- 1

meiiced by .Messrs. C. II. Bench, C. An- -

derson fc Co., nearly three years ago,
'

to run through tho ridge between Alt.'
house and the valley. The lower part
of the creek is known to be rich, auri-

ferous gravel ; but there is no way of
working it without running a tunnel
n thousand feet long, through rock so

hard thnt two men can run only ouo
foot n week. This the coinpnnv have
undoitnkei) to do, nnd will succeed.
In the tunnel they will put n four foot

tliiuie, with ii f sal I of tluee inches to ev-

ery twelve feet, through which they
enn inn a vcry large amount of gravel
hi n season. As I have never heard
any name for this tunnel or company,
I will give one, nnd it shall be "Nil
Dosperandiim" "2s'ever Despair." For
Southern Oregon, I must say this tun-

nel is u big undertaking, and speaks
well for.Mr. Anderson, who surveyed
ami commenced the work.

We read nbout Egyptian darkness,
but it is smoke, Josephine smoke
smoke in the morning, at noon and at
night. Meet' a neighbor, it is smoke;
parting fiom one, it is smoke. Hogs
running around are smoked through
and through live, running bacon.
All a farmer has to do, is to feed
them on salt for two weeks, nnd his
lings are bacon, ready for iiiaket ; so
you see we live in the days of smoke.
It is smoke, smoke, smoko! S.

St'i'itCMi: Couirr. Thu September
term of the Supremo Court, of the
State of Oregon, convened at Salem,
on Monday last. Theio is hut one
tiiau fVoiii this district, vlr Morton
& Owens vs. Wines. There are about
fitly cases on the docket, tho adjudica-
tion of which i looked forward to with
some interest especially the gambling
cases.

Fashions. .Messrs. Sachs Bros,
will open their fall stock of goods on

.Monday and Tuesday next, and woad-vis- e

all to govern themselves accord
ingly.

".MA Hill Kll,
UAUI.T-IIO- VV l.I.I. At I l.o ii.M.nra ..f lir. Ili.s.11, va

Sui' I.UuJ, Autn.1 Mil, l llnf 0. II AII.Ib.ii,
Ii. M.O. lUnll. ur Jkwnill,niiJ ll.l II..VuiMlt.
Ilvsrll, irilllllUi'llltll'lllllj.

III..NS0.N CLIIIO.V III l.ut,i,r (lij, ll.c rrMrw
f SiiiiiivI A.I.Ujr. I.. .Vu Mlh, I') llrv. J .VlcOur-iiii- r.

S O II. li, ul I'uitUuO, ami lb lit. Cuilfj, vt
l.uji nn V.I) ,

miiH, Tl.urMUv, Amwl
Will, I.) Ilol llr llwirl 31 nl lUuill.ul J4ckwiutlltr,
aini Ml.t HvrtiiH IUiikIi, uTSjh Iihimmv.

v uckiivMlisJ.'ii lliu cuuiliiiiviit. uf Oiu US) bihI jcrwia
III 4S1 Ut tt Srtll uf Lu4ln.(.f JMllkllnXrlil!l
iuiii. )u Oivlr uiruw4 U im .Smiimiu llilr
Jii)M.JMrkUHK.I!!pl IH' t.IMll4 VIInW Ill4r MMllI
nivntsl lurkstr iIium IikIi hit miwl tli- - iimiiI.
IiiuiiUI Ulu J

lit' .V.N JIMllllMAV At Hi. llMklrurt uf Mr. W II
Jkllluuu, Auku.1 Jtlli, l.jr lUf Jwth IUUic J4.n
K, lluiau uml JUm Alwtul.. M.rrluuu, ullwf JackKiu
Oulllll)--.

.lliii'Urciii4tutiiUii4;tliiIufw Mllb UIsimiJ
(Hrl. llni'UiHir muh frl.inl lluwii, wUnkl uu
iiu lutiiliihiHUI o)i Willi a Morrl wui.1 mil 4 Mvr
nan ' M miimiiImii M) )ku ch4 ruur krW, J.Siu,

liati.li U..jr Vuyimv, mw ui tl)Mu dulu Iw liclit
er mi jii bulli iImii tfuM4iiii tlruuiii-- lUui irpl
lvl. Vutl lirt III.. .fMIUMIIWH4 t'l 1IIV I4IUMII.,

UlHlUCkllwMlHlV Oil' U.ifcU WM HllMllIt J

mi'. i.
CAV OuTliurU). Uu Wi Ih.i . f ruHiillwt, w lur

tillivr' iwWviiw, l lmwIU, lmUt. Ht, ll.t.
HuJr,Wi'vrlvlJ. I. Wjr, "Nf Oilwilj, J
VJ5WI1I.

II1IINUI.VIIT At Minn. AuHl Willi, of illMUrU.
ln.ut.llii Illll.naitJ Vllur V iumI AiuiwU t. ItMiit--

kuM ; OKnl I )iwr. II luulillx " I u)'

Adiaiiiislrnfor's iVtillte.
In UUtCllY c;iVI.N THAT Till:

NMIICI. Im- - lieeii duly appointed, '
lliu Probate Cuurt. fur Jackou cuuuty. Admin- -

ol I In' etlate of 1ra u. Illituolurt. 1

ccnwil, lulu ul Jiuknon wniuiy. Stale Oregon
All perni hav lug clun uguliul fcild estate.

,,. hfii liv niitllliil lo murviil thu fume, duly
verllled. u required by lav.to Ihe iiudrrrigiieu.
nt lil le.ideucv. lo mlk-i-. iiortbuett ul Ihe
Abhlaud Mills, In salt! county und .State, with-I-

six mouths Horn (lie d.ilu hiuof. All per-to- n

indebted to Ilia e.lutu uro reueled to
uiaki) luiuiulintn putmunt.

Ii. V MYi:il. Administrator.
Aug. '.'7th. lfeU lagUlJ

Administrator's Itfotico.
Is IIKKEHV OIVKN THAT TDK

NOTiOK has Ixeu dulv nppnluUd. by

lliu Probate (Jourt. lor Jackson Couiily, Admin-

istrator of thu estate ul Jnine F. i'luurt,
latool Jnckiou County. Statu of Oregon.

All perron linvuu claims agaiusl said etale
aio hereby nutillid lo prcent tho same, duly
verlticd, U n.(iund by law, to tho und rslguid,
at Ms residence, in Jacksonville. Iu wld county
and .Stale, vvjlliln six months Irom the date
Imrcof. W. u. VVAUI.I, Aumr.

Augut 15. 1867, ngl7M)

Aueiils Wniiu'd In CTry county In the
Paeilio States, to canvabs lor two uew am

Apply at
oiioo to thu subscription dcparlment. of

H. II. HANCIIOKT. & CO.,
Bookseller & Publishers,

jinSdn' Ean Frauclwo, Cal.

$500 REWARD!

The undersigned wpnld mot rospectfullr evil
the attention or tin! public to hit new

I IVFRY ANH FFFfl TnMF
klla.lt I HUM lft.1.1 UIMVkl.,

OREGON ST U E 13T.
1 Ime a fine sb-c-k of IU'CiGICSmuI TKAMi?,

nnd excellent Saddle Horw. nlwnjson
hand, as well a n good supply

of Peed.

TS P.ITC5 RSAS0KTABL2,
And a living nhvrc of public patronage solicit-

ed. Try tncl try mcl
S. PLYM.VM:, Proprietor.

Jncksonrlllc, July i, lit!. JyKJ

Joy to tho World !

THi: IXTKODUUTION' OP

PEHRYDAVIS' P&1N-K1LL- ER

TOTiinsfrratiso ih'mamtvoftiiis mk,

Ilni relieved more I'nln, nnd enii'ed more Ileal
Joy tliau nny one lliing that can

Ik-- nnmctl.

It Is n "IJnlni for Kvery Wound P
Our flfl I'hvflclan ne II. and rtcommend Its

ue; i no .imiiiecary limn it lit ft nmonir
the Mi dlclnesenllnl fur, nnd the Whnlc- -

ftile DrugcUt couidrrs It n lead-
ing nrllulc of his trade.

All the Dealers In Medicine fHiil nllke In Its
favor: nnd Its reputation nsn Midiclne

of great inwrit and vlrliieis
fully nnd periun- -

nently
ertablUlied, and It Is

The Crral Kntitlly .UnKdiie of the Ape!

TAKKX INTKIt.VAI.hV IT CUKKS

Sore Thronl, Sudden Cold", Coii(;h. etc.. Weak
Stom.icli, Ceneml Debility. Niindui;

fore Miuitli, Canker Liver
Coinplalnl,D)iepila

or
Indlgcptinn, Cmmpntid i'nln In the .Vlniimcli,

l'uluter's Cimllc Asiatic ClinliTH,
Diurilnm nud Dseultry.

TAKKKKXTEllS'AI.r.Y IT CUKKS

Felons. Ilnlls nnd Old Pores, severe llurns and
Scalds. Cut, llriile nnd Hpiulni,

Hwillliiic of Hie Jnlnt", IlluK
hoi in A. Trllvr, Dm- -

ken
fircait, I'roitid Kret and ClilUdalus, Toothache,

i'nln iu tlin Par, Neuralgia nud
Ithoumntltiu.

DIRECTIONS:
PAIS KII.I.HIl lakwi Internally Ik

ndinluiolertd llli milk dr ualvr, nud ivrultni d
with siicnr, If iblnil. or mitdo Into n syrup
wllli molnoes l'nr OOlCill und IlitON-- I
CIIITIS, n fetv ilrtpt n siik'ar, oaten, will be
inorit tilecilvu than mijlliliii; el..' I'nr u
SOIti; TIlltOAT. gargle the Hi rim t with a mix-

ture of I'nln Killer nud Mutir, und tho rill'l Is

linmeilmle und cute po.iine. JvlinS

A CARD FOR Tilt

SPRING & SUMMER

CLOTH ixa wnxim,
I'KANCIjjUO.

IUIKjKI. &"MXE.BEUi;n,
Kqs. 411, 413 and 415 Battery St.,

lur .Mi r hunt, sun I'luiul.ro,

I

Knllie Now mill Frt-sl- i StocU.

Wo would onll thu atintion of Country
Merchant t our nnuwully largo ttwk ui
(joods. Our stock lomprlM every articlo In

tho
01.0TIIINO & rUKNISIIINfl IAS I'..

Wvhavi- constantly on hand Ihu largwl und
greatest variety nf

OAbhlMJUCK AM) WOOL IIAT8
ol any tiousu In I'ranoiKu. und our prlcis
for thesu goixls nru lust tfiuu ihu of uny houo,
us wo recilve llivindlruut from thu manufactur-
er's consignment. Our stock

SIMtlN. Jt BUM M Kit noons
In particular!) iillracfiYl', and Ihu gnat feature
lo lh couutry merchalifs Is Iho unusually low
pricts

Leu than the cost of Importation I

Wo uho ke p the

Sftrtxlo u&.xtiolons
In the Dry Oood line, which Goods wo have d

In this murkct iindcr the hummer, and are
oDeiiug tlimn ut New i'oi k cost, und less.

We publish this can) Iu order that vtu may
muke new acquaintances und Induce thoe vthu
have not liervloloro purchuttd of u to C'Jl uud
vxauluo our stock,

Good Aiflclc-- s ii 1,ow I'rlcen
Aru thu jgrtut inductmeinents weofTer to all uhu
purchoke to K'll ugaiu. Merchants who buy ol
us can inuku u good profit, uml tell to luejr
customers at a tow tlgurv. Wo rvmaiu,

Vour otKdlcnt servants,
HAWJKH .V LINUKMiKlllJKn,

Vlioletalo (Jluilmig und Hat Wurihoiiju
Kos. 411,413 uud 415 liuttery street.

Ban Fruncisco. Oct. 28, '05. m3

Alaiiiugu unit CtllUacv, "" '''"J
of Warulog and (nslructlon for young men.
Also, Diseases aud Aimten which prostrate Ihe
vital powers with sure uiao of relief. Sen
free of charge in isuied letter envelopes. Ad-

dress Dn, J. SKIIiIiJN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, IX cct20-l- y

?jviixij-jij;u- sj

KEDINGTOiV & CO'S.

Tills vnhnblc prcpnrnlton, conlnlnhnt In n
Mclily onncr nlratrt! loim nil tin' properties of
IninmiM Umrr, lim Income nna of ido imsl
popular il'inMiomnrdus for nil dijcmiM of
the Mnmicli uml iliQcsllve irfitiu.

As u tunic, II will Iw found tnvblu iMc to nil
IXWiMH fromvriin? from iVIulllr. wlnlliF irn.
iluml by fever or otherwise, fo'r wliill it

to tli pysicni nil the clow and vhror
nni can or pnMiicni ty iimnny, ii i rinirr ly

Inv Irom the icnctlonaty cITicts of plrit of
uny kind.

II i ntjo nn excellent rrmrdy for cmnlm
wlio uHVr from illflicult incntti'r.itlon, Kivuijt
i'ni"l Imimdinto relief In the pism llmt so
fri(Uiniy nccompnny llmt rlixl It ttlves
iinnicdinle relief to Xnurea, rsnsrtl by riding
in n rnitrond car, or by or other
civnc.

It U atn r.ilinlilrt m nn pTtcrnni nrmllpn.
tlon lor kouI, rlicunntlim, neuralgia, etc.

SCDGT0& To., AGENTS TOR THIS COAST.!

Dated April 24th. 18G7. np27-ylln- s

Stop that Coughing!
Some von of can't: we pity you. You Imvo

tried every remedy tint the one destined tiy it
Intrinsic merit lo supersede nil similar prepn.
rations. It Is not surnrlsmj j on should tic re-

luctant to fry somethliiR else, after the tnnny
e.criiiicnls jou Imve made ol ttnsliy com
pound lolilcil on Ihe public us n ccrlulu cure;
but

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

U really tho VKUY I1KS T rcmcily cvrr
lor the euro of coughs, cold, sore

thronl, nstlnna, whooping cough, bronchitis
urn) consumption. Thousands of H'oplc Iu

California ami Oregon have been nlr'-ud- d

by ll.c surprising curative poucrs of

NewelPs
PULMONARY SYRUP

und with one accord giro It their unnunliuVil
iiiiprolMtlon. We now nddiess ourrclvc In
nil who nro unncipialnted with tills, tho greatest
I'ntincru ol tho ngr, for Ihe healing or nil dis-cas- ra

of tho Thioal uml I.ungi, nisiirinj; you
that

Ncwcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

has rnrc.i thounndi, nnd It W1I.I, CU11K
YOU If you try It.

This invnluablo medicine Is pleasant to the
taste: soothing, healing nnd strengthening In
iiselferls; entirely free front ull poisonous or
deleterious drugs, und perfectly harmless under
nil circumstances.

Certificate Irom many prominent citizens of
Sun I'rancl.oo uceumpuny every bolllo of

Novell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

IIKDINUrO.V .t CO. Agents,
Hun I'Vunclsco.

Ahoad of all othors iu tho

(M:irthn Wushiiigtoii'
HAIR RESTORER.

a rKiiPKcr
IIAIIl IIIISTOIII'll AMI IIVIIl MIWSUK

limit tiiiiiblntil III line.
Tru.l iHitlir, Imwsi'r i4mhI- -.

.Nw Mtl .Li wlivl IUU I. lIulMI
Try Ii.mih.1 l I'- -!' It 4Mnt

'UmIIk Maillit W .bluiu."
Turiily lliwiiaifl Iim.I. imiiIikI nt

Ut a nW M II'. ilw.l,
XIIIImi iur. f liill rm. twlifinl ut,

Willi Hull iim..iiI rn,..
Will keep thu hair soil und g!osy.

II
change gray hair to Its original color,

prevent thu hair from fulling out or get-

ting
la

thlu, nuku old heads look young, uud

do ull thai can be reasonably expected of

net
a genuine, (Irst-rat- Hair Itcstoie-r- . All

who havo uietl If pronounce It superior

lyo
lo everything of Ihu kind, and being a

perfect Hair Dresser as well us perfect

Try
Hair Ilettorer, It Is nn acpil'llton to ev-

ery toilet, IHdlngton it Co., Wholesale

it.
Agents, San I'ranclsco.

CRAFEN3URG UTERINE

Csithoiicoii,
If faithfully tisti'l according to directions, will
cure every case of Diabetes, nnd greatly mill
gule tho troublesome effect cauietl by u relax-utio- n

of ihu outlet of the bladder, It Is u most
tucce-safu- l remedy for U ravel uml other disease
of the Kidneva nnd llladdcr, und fnr female dis
cases Ii unequalled The OATI10MCON
unifiirmily cures I'rnlupsus, Uierl, Whiles, all
Irregularities of Ihe Mo-itlil- Turns, Suppres-
sion, lucunlintncunf Urine, Hloiiiiig nud drop
sie.il Kwelllng, and ull dUeiuei. of i'regiisncy
'I'lit-- speoiflo uciiuii of this nudlcine in inmvdi-u- te

und certuiu upon the Ulerfuu und Abdom-in- ul

Musclis und l.lgumenls; restoring I hem lo
us In ulihyu stale us lhou ol childhood und
youth, so that tiatients who havo ustd tho
(JiursNiuKd Cour'ANr's (Jtkhisk CUtiioi.i-oa- k

cannot sufiiciently express their grullludo
for Ihe relief ulliirded.

HKDINUTON i CO., Agenti,
41C and 418, Front Hi. Huu Fruncisco.

Hodington's flavoring Sst'cts
msds from Vrt.h fruits. iuh bottl

lioIJt twice i diucIi si uiy blher trsnJ Iu

Ik. mtrktt, couKstiucotly Ibejr ore lbs cbwp-(-t

so4 lbs Ust, CUE KO OTHER,

m.jtAWHKK.Jh.wH.aBgam

S.XI86OX.
Persons of sedentary halills. Irouuleil with

weaftne, 1ltuK. palpilivllon of tins heart,
luck ornppetllo.dMrrMnflercallng torpid llv-r- r.

contlption elo , ilevrre lo sulTer If they
will not try Ibucclebratftl PLANT ATtON Mr.
TKK8, which nrt now recommended by tho high-
est med'cal niithnntes, ami warranted lo pio-du- ee

nn Imm'd'iilo Wuellol.tl elTecl. They ar
exoeeJIngly ugreenble. ierfeclly pure, and must
swpireln nil other Ionics wheru n healthy, gen-
tle stimulant N mpilroil.

They purify, strengllien nnd Invigorate.
They create n henlthy appolltn.
They am nn nntldote to clmngo of water and

tlict.
They strensthen tho systcnr and enliven lh

mind.
They prevent mlasmalto nnd Intermittent fe-

vers.
They purify tho hrea'h nnd acidify of lbs

slmnnch.
They cure Dyspepsia and Conillpjtton.
They euro Liver Complaint and nervous

headache.
They make Iho wc-v- k strong, the languid bril-

liant, and nrn exhauitcd nature's Rrcat restorer.
They nro composed of lh celebrated Cnllsaya
bark, vvlntercrcvn. sasalra. roots and herbi.
all preserved In perfectly pari 8t. Croix rum.
1'or particular, see circulars and testimonials
around each bottle.

lien nro of tmpottrrs. Kvamlno every tmllle,
Seo that It hns our p.Ivnto U, S. stamp unmu-tllatc- il

over tho cork, with plantation scene,
and our signature on n fine steel ptalo side la
lie), that our lottle Is not llllml wllli spu-
rious und deleterious sluir. Any prsou pre-
tending to sell Plantation Hitter, by tho
or In bulk. Is mi Imposter. Any person Imita-
ting this tiolllc. Or selling nny other muter!-n- l

therein, whether called I'lnntnllnn lllllerj or
not, Is n criminal under tho I'. ,H. Law nnd will
lw so prosecuted by us. The demand for Drake's
Plantation lllllrrs, from ladles, clergymen,
merchant, etc.. Is Incredible. Tho simple trial
of n buttle Is the cvldenco wo prcsonl nflrelr
worlh nnd superiority. They aro sold by all
rcKTlnldti driigglsls, grocers, phjslclans, s,

saloons, steamboat nnd country slnrv.
I. II. Driiktv . C'.

MAGNOLIA WATER.
A lollel delight I The ladles' trc.vuro mil'

geiitlcnmu's boon! Tim "sweetest thing" and
largest iiiaullly. Manufactured frnm the rich
.Southern .Magnolia. I'st-- tor bathing tho per-
son nud face, to render thu skin lufl nud frs-h- ,

to prevent eruptions, lo pcrfumo clothing, etc
It outcomes tho unpleasant odor of perspira-

tion.
II removes rednes. Inn, blotches, etc.
II cutes nervous headache nud nllays Inflam-

mation.
It cools, softens ml adds delicacy to the skin,
II yields n mUlued and laitlug
It cures inusiiiuto Idles uml stings of luects.
It conlnliis tin nnlcrlal Injurious In Iho skin.
It Is what oveiy lady should have. Kohl ev-

erywhere. Try Ihu Magnolia Water onco and
you will use no other cologne, perfumery or
toilet wutcrntlcrwurds.

Dcmai Barnci It Co.
Props, exclusive Agents, N. V.

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
It Is n iiiokI delightful hair ilrclng.
11 erndloatea K'lirf nud d outrun.
It keeps Ihu hcau roul mid cltnill.
It makes Ihu ft sir rich, soil uud ylos.y.
It prevents huir turning gruy uud tailing

oir,
It rentores Imlr on prematurely bald heads.

This Jinl what Lyon's Knlhalroii will do.
It In pielly -- II Is chvup--durabl- II Wilier-all- y

sold by thu cur In id, uud yet II. iilino.l
diiiiiiiid - dally Inoie.i.lug, iiuill them

Is hardly a country sluro lli.il does not keep It,
or u family Ihul does nut 11 o II.

E Thomai Lyon, Chemist, N. V.

JLyon?B Ext't of Oingor.
I.ymi'ri Kilruat of I'urnJainacI (linger -- fnr

Indlgeilioii, Nauea, llinrlbiirii,hlck lleadachn,
Choleia .Morbus, I'laliileiicy, etc., wheru
wanning sllmuluut Is ruiulreil. Its careful
tueparaliou aul untirii purity initio II u cheap
und 1 tillable, urllulo for culinary purposus, Hold
everywhere ul AD els. hvr botllu, Aik for "Ly-011-

imru oxtrucl. 'Inku uu other. Heu that
Ihe pilvuto U. ti. slump of Pvmus llarnes ,t Co,
is ou Ihu cork of each bottle. Nouu other Is
genuine.

Mus.niiK Liniment.
Havo vnu a hurl child or a lame horso t Usa

Iho Mexican Muilnng Liniment,
For cuts, sprains, burns, cwedllugs nud caked

breasts, thu Mxlcau Mustang Liniment I a cer-
tain cure.

Fur Klieumalliin, neuralgia, sllirjolnls, stings
ami biles, there is nothing like Iho Mexican
Mottling Liniment.

For spavined horses, thu poll-evil- , ringbone
and sweeny, the Moxlcuu Muituug Liniment
never 'ulls.

Por wind galls, scratches, lilghead and splint
Ihu Mexican Muttuug Ltuliuvut Is worth It
weight In gold,

Cuts, brul.es, sprains and swellings, aro so
common uud certain to occur In uvi-r- fuull
that a botllu of this Llulmeul Is thu beat Invest,
meut thai can ho mode.

It Is inure certain than thu doctor II stvc
tlmu lu sending for Ihu doctor II is cheaper
than tho doctor, and should never be dispe-titi-

with,
"In lifting thu kettle from Iho (Ire, ll lipped

Mer and scalded my hand terribly,
Thu Mustang Liniment extracted Iho pain,
caused Ihu soru lo heal rapidly, und left very
little scar, Cius. I'ihtkii, i'JU llitmd til Phil.

Mr ii. Lltcb, of Utile Park. Vl.,wiittsi "My
horse was considered woillileH, (shtvlu) but
slncu Ihu iiiu of Ihu Muituug Liuimenl, I hnvo
sold him for tW, Your Liniment is xlolng
wonders up here."

All genuine. s wrupped In steel plato engrav-
ings signed (I. W, Wotbruok, chemist, and al-

so bus Ibe prlvatu U, H, stamp ol Dctnas llarne
A co. oer ihe lop. Look clon-ly- , Sold by all
druggists, ut 23, 60 cts. mid UW,

Ityou'a rioa Vowdor.
Death to Picas. Ills well known IhatLybn'B'

gciiulnu Mngii llo powder will perfectly deitroy
evcrylhliig In Ihu rhupq of Ileus, llcki, bed-bu-

roaches, cfo ; that II Is perfect poison lo the In-

sect hut entirely harmless to the human
species and dumesila aulm tls. The genuine has
tlju.slguatufuof K. Lyon,Bud thu private stump'
of Dcmua Dames A Co, Anything clso of this
kind Is nn Imitation or counterfeit, Aui drug
gist will procure Iho gcnulue, If you Insist you
will Lave no other.

h


